BASICS Partners’ Roles and Responsibilities























Donor management, managing the global award and national awards
Partner coordination
Coordinate the BASICS Advisory Board
Guide the implementation of the Clean Clinic Approach (CCA) for water, sanitation and
hygiene (WASH) for infection prevention in healthcare facilities
Lead in-service trainings, coaching and supervisory visits for health stakeholders
Lead the monitoring of WASH and infection prevention readiness
Coordinate with ministries of health at each level of the health system, institutionalize
policies, tools, systems within ministries
Build capacity of national/local health supply chains
Advocate globally and nationally within health systems and other ministries (excluding
water ministries)
Conduct global and national external communications
Support the development of national training packages for pre-service and in-service
trainings; training of trainers; and support WaterAid in national advocacy within water
ministries

Develop national TEACH CLEAN training packages in BASICS countries
Lead training of trainers for TEACH CLEAN for pre-service and in-service trainings
Build capacity of healthcare facility laboratory staff to conduct infection prevention and
cleanliness monitoring and surveillance
Monitor and evaluate activities and outcomes related to microbiological sampling, quality
of care, behavior change, health, costing, cost-savings
Monitor and evaluate database management and visualization across countries (for
monitoring data)
Design and implement formal research (formative and applied) activities (protocol
development, IRB approvals, data collection, data analysis, data management, publication)
Develop national standards, indicators and monitoring/performance recognition systems
Conduct global/national advocacy and communications
Manage relationships with local research firms and universities




















Contribute to routine program reports, publications, materials and other
documentation and national/global dissemination opportunities

 Direct implementation of water, sanitation and hygiene (WASH)
infrastructure construction and rehabilitation in healthcare facilities as
required
 Build capacity of national/local government and local stakeholders on
operation/maintenance of WASH infrastructure and supply chain
management
 In-service trainings, coaching and supervision visits for WASH
stakeholders (cleaners, maintenance staff, staff who conduct water testing)
 Coordinate with ministries of water, sanitation and hygiene (or
equivalent)
 Coordinate with municipal/district government on the provision,
maintenance and repair of WASH services
Lead global/national advocacy and communications within the WASH sector
Develop national standards, indicators and monitoring/performance recognition systems
Monitor WASH and infection prevention readiness in healthcare facilities
Contribute to routine program reports, publications, materials and other
documentation and national/global dissemination opportunities

Manage procurement and shipping of Highlight products
Provide Highlight demonstrations to ministries of health and other stakeholders
Incorporate Highlight training methods within pre-service and in-service trainings of the
TEACH CLEAN trainings package
Provide technical assistance on consultations of chlorine/cleaning product quality and
supply chains to ministries of health and their partners
Build the capacity of healthcare facility laboratory staff to conduct routine infection risk
testing and evaluate cleaning/disinfection quality
Provide technical assistance to the partnership and/or local partners
(governments/other stakeholders) as opportunities arise
Build the capacity of healthcare facility laboratory staff to conduct outbreak and
antimicrobial resistance surveillance monitoring as opportunities arise
Provide technical assistance during infection outbreaks in partner countries as required
Contribute to routine program reports, publications, materials and other
documentation and national/global dissemination opportunities
Develop national standards, indicators and monitoring/performance recognition systems
Develop national training packages for pre-service and in-service trainings





Training of trainers for pre-service and in-service trainings in each country
Global and national external communications/advocacy
Develop national standards, indicators and monitoring/performance recognition systems

